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developed in 1
°|ries have been few and they 

1 ,ea(i to little business. Lately 
e6sh trade have been discussing 

tlie new American tariff will Af- 
' ,be industry here. The feeling 
hat SO far as concerns ,4$ed fish, 
>„rto Rico, always a consigttpenf 
,teti the question of return# wUP 

ual be one of supply and demand. 
lere is an under supply of fish,
consumer there will have to pay 
price; ifthere Is an oyer Supply, 
Pn]„ exporters will heSdd«*Sfa^

NEWS OF

This Big Store goes "Over the Top” with the snappiest lines of Fall and Winter time Toggery in its history.- Neither 
time, effort nor expense spared to procure every wanted garment for Men, Young Men and Boys.

Come! See for yourself where we excel. Note the distinctiveness about our Top Coats and Suits, aqd combined with 
low rate pricings they should make *n impressionable appeal to the style-loving and saving-wise alike. Start to-day.
Early shopper* have many advantages.

BOYS’
Pinch Back Suits

BOYS’
OVERCOATS

The Suit that- makes mother marvel at the neat, 
trim Appearance of her boy: 3-ptece style, patch 
pockets, lined pants, good looking Grey Tweed pat
terns of English manufacture, Tbeÿ flt and fit well 
boys from 10 to 14 years. The Baird Special

Overcoats for every age, loose, form fitting and 
belted affairs, double breaated and single, storm 
collars, snug setxup styles, with a real manly ap
pearance; many of them plaid lined. Our price 
range Is extensive.

Illng to pay the price, 
Be Merchant.

iderwood Typewriter, $155.0Q.
*u,25i . ... y BOYS’ 

Long Pants 
SUITS

6.00,7.50,8.50,9.0», 10.50,14.00Sunday Services.
■ E, Cathedral—8,'"tridli Commun
ion 11, Morning Service," Hymns 3, 
112, 341; 3, C.M.B.C. in Synod 
Building; 3.15, Children’s Service; 
(.30, Evening Service; Hymns 292, 
515. 265, Processional 37» and Hal
lelujah Chorus.
, Thomas’s—8, Holy Communion;

SPECIAL Î 
Men’s SuitsIf it’s hie first pair of long pants, by all 

means get them for him here. These Suits 
hid* at cut and tringghe is sure to like. The 
4Tw«ed* «re Jfcod doflking, well assorted, and 
their make up perfect in every detail. They 
fit 13 to 19 years. Prices from

BOYS’
Rugby SuitsBoys’ Raglans Merely show our determination to produce 

a real, sensible, staunch, well-made Suit for 
as little an outlay as possible. They possess 
many attributes of higher-priced Suits—offer 
you choice of Greys and Browns, well finished 
and well suited , for every day working suits. 
Your size is among them. Special

The Coat a lad prizes most; fit tor any 
and every day; stands banging aboyt andBerm on, preacher, Rev, Canon 

field.
, Mary the Virgin—8, Holy Com
munion; 11, Matins; 3, Children's 
Service; 4, Holy Baptism; 6.30, 
Evensong.
Michael's and All Angels—8, Holy

Communion; 11, Holy Eucharist 
(sung); 3.15, Children's Service; 4, 
My Baptism; 6.30, Evensong, it

METHODIST,
wer Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. Ham-
nond Johnson.
urge Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. R.
!. Fairbairn. \
ehrane Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. C.
i Johnson.
bile y—11 and 6.30, Rev. J. G. Joyce, 
«pel Mission—2.30, Rev. T. B. 
Darby.

3-Pleoe Suite, very fine range, every ene 
of them in good wearing English Tweeds. 
This line for hoys * to 19 years. Were 
gll.50. Out they go «-* |

H»ht to carry; f 
popular ; plaid lined
range from

IWn shade—sure it’s 
assorted sizes. Prises

12.00 lo 19.00 13.00 to 15.50
Men’s Tailored Overcoats

Neat, Olassy, Distinctive
Men’s High-Grade 
TAILORED SUITS
Bead and Shoulders above the Throng

te “Bairdster 
OVERCOAT

is a Master Piece Other lines of high-class Tailored Overcoats, in almost 
any desired shade. Overcoats over which we have bent our 
best energies to secure. Madq Just as we specify In every de
tail, that is why we claim for them their superiority and suit- 
ability—-we know them through and through.

pronounced so—looks It, with its snug set Storm Collar, neat 
form-fitting cut, full slit tail and velvet lined peekets—It’s a 
"corker; choose from a pretty Grey or Brown Heather. A 
Special Coat at a Special Price.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church—
11 and 6.30, Rev. Robert J. Power,

This line brings to you the pick of the very best value In the 
city to-day. Latest American cut, in form-fitting Suits. There 
is a dash about them that appeals to good dressers, neat, trim 
appearance. Special

32.00 25.00, 30.00, 32.00, 39.0030.00, 35.00, 37.00, 40.00, 42.00
[ration Army (No. 2 Corps)—7, 

11, Holiness Meeting;
; "raise Meeting; 7, Salvation 
leeting; Adjutant and Mrs. HUlier 
I charge. BOYS’

NORFOLK
SUITS

BOYS’
AMERICAN

BOYS’
RUSSIAN

SUITS

BOYS
irPs—7. Knee Drill; 11, Holi- 
leeting; 3, Free and Easy; 7, 
ion Meeting. The afternoon 
'ening meetings will be con- 

by Staff Capt. Tilley, Gen. SUITS
gentisf (Cookstown Road)—6.30, 
Bluer F. w. Stray, President of the1 
pwn Canadian S.D.A. Union
[onterence will speak.
N«n (Hamilton St.)—7.45, Song 
L.Jce' 8’ Preaching Service; 
f angehst Manuel, subject: "The 
Bum of Jesus. How will He comet 
k" *e know when He is here?" 
£! ®tere°Ptlcan will add to the in- 
re8t of the meeting.
Rational Bible Students Assn.
F or,a Hail)—3, studies in the 
F ne plan of the ages; 7, Die- 
keediUV0rM"Wide Promises and 
LSL6 great and preclone

Warm Wool Suite for the little 
mlschlef-makere; look well about the 
houeet ehades of Cinnamon, Navy, 
Saxe and Cardinal; aeeorted sixes. 
This Special Une

Snappy styles In mixed Greys, belt
ed end pleated front; Others belted 
and mock breast and pockets ; fitting 
3 to 8 years. Onr Special In low- 
priced Salto v ^

Fitting little chaps np to g years; 
turn-over cellar, belted and lined 
pants. One of the plums of this Sale; 
values to 38.50. Special

A likeable style among the boys 
from 6 to 12 years; Dark becoming 
Tweed mixtures, snug for cold wea
ther time. Price»Burberry” Coals

Weatheralls and Rainstere, aristocrats of aU 
Coats, stay their shape, hold their shades. 
The heavier make with halt lining of silk, 
Raglan shoulder - and wind sleeve In aide, In 
mixed Greys. 8.06 to 9.50

Price 50.00
Assembly (193 
-Services at 11, Men’s Medium Priced

Rr Notes.
“now „h,! cla6B wm meet to-
Elding ate3no'c0,o=k.VhteheK 

fc ?ntreet AÆ^lfany
l i (™°J.row afternoon at 2.45. 
L C- Morris will 
R„t*gn* as Ms si 
* ln History." otha 
ffide a solo b-' MgB 
? a dnet by Meseil.
(Courtney. T:

Ie St A.B.cTlnee6iL& ^-morrow. .Giant , ° Î16 prese
E’aily Invited.

for any day & every day
rth Seeing Neat appearing Coats for'all weathers, plaid lined; 

some with strap cuff; others plain sleeve. Popular shades 
'Fawn, Grey and Navy, thh latfer belted, Those we handle 
are renowned fbr their westring qualities. Compare their 

’prices with those you see elsewhere. v, .

Faultless-fitting Tweed Suits, made to our own- speci
fications, every little detail receiving attention. Pretty 
Greys and Browns from our own Importations, each pat
tern selected. The utmost ln Suit value to-day. Special

eject, "Eur- $19, $24, $25
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